
Soups, Salads and Starters 
Available from 11am until closing 

Homemade Chili Bowl 2.99 Cup 2.49 

Soup of the Day Bowl 2.49 Cup 1.99 
 

Salads 

Crispy or Grilled Chicken Salad  7.99 
Choice of crispy or grilled chicken breast tossed with fresh salad greens  
and topped with diced tomatoes, bacon and shredded cheddar cheese 

Chef’s Salad  7.99 
Fresh salad greens topped with turkey, ham, Swiss and American cheeses  

sliced egg, cucumber and cherry tomatoes 

“ALL YOU CAN EAT”     
    Soup & Salad bar    6.49 

Available from 11am until 8pm Sunday to Thursday and until 9pm Friday & Saturday 

Appetizers 

Chicken Fingers 5.99 
Chicken breast strips breaded and deep fried.  

Served with ranch dressing celery & carrot sticks 
( plain, mild, hot, barbeque or sweet chili) 

Chicken Wings   5.99 
Seasoned chicken wings fried crispy and served with ranch dressing, celery & carrot sticks 

( plain, mild, hot, barbeque or sweet chili) 

Cheese Quesadilla  3.99 
Cheddar cheese melted between two flour tortillas. Served with sour cream and salsa 

Add grilled chicken breast for $2 

Nachos! Nachos!   4.99 
Tortilla chips fresh made and topped with chili, diced tomato & diced onions  

and hot melted nacho cheese. Jalapeños upon request 

Other Items and Sides 

Onion Rings   3.99 Crinkle Cut Fries   2.49 

Baked Potato     1.99 Coleslaw 1.99 

House Salad   1.99 Potato Salad   1.99 

Steamed Broccoli 1.99 Sliced Tomatoes 1.99 
 

.50 charge per box for all take-out orders 

All Specials Are Dine in Only 

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces 
risk of food Borne illness. Individuals with certain health condition may be at 

higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 
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Casino Specials 
Served from 7am-11am daily, 7 days a week   

( Must be 21 years old, no substitutions ) 

Two Eggs*with Bacon or Sausage  2.49 
Served with hash browns and toast and jelly.  Additional specials 2.99 

Breakfast 
Served all day with hash browns, toast and jelly  

New York Steak and Eggs*    8.49 
8 oz New York steak* broiled to specifications with two eggs* 

Pork Chops and Eggs*   7.99 
2 pork chops grilled and served with 2 eggs* 

Bone in Ham Steak and Eggs*   7.99 

Country Fried Steak and Eggs*  6.99 
2 eggs* over a fried beef steak with country gravy 

Hungry Man Breakfast  6.99 
Two eggs*, pancakes or French toast two slices of bacon and two sausage links 

Corned Beef Hash and Eggs*   5.99 

Bacon or Sausage and Eggs*  4.99 
Two eggs* with three slices of bacon or three sausage links or one Louisiana hot link 

Omelets 

Omelets are made with three eggs* and served with hash browns 

Omelets made with egg beaters or egg whites only add 1.00 

Additional toppings or ingredients add 1.00   Additional Cheese add 1.00 

Bacon or Sausage & Cheese Omelet  5.99 
Chopped bacon or sausage with your choice of cheddar or American 

Ham & Cheese Omelet  5.99 
Chopped ham with your choice of cheddar or American 

Denver Omelet  5.99 
Diced ham, bell peppers and onions 

Vegetable Omelet  5.99 
Mushrooms, onions, tomato, peppers and spinach 

Cheese Omelet 4.99 
Choice of cheddar or American 

Griddle 

French Toast   (2)  3.49                           Short Stack Pancakes (2)  2.99 

Breakfast Sides 
 

Toast 1.29  Bagel & cream cheese 1.99  Sausage links   1.99 
English muffin 1.29  1 Biscuit with gravy  .99  Bacon slices 1.99 
One Egg* .99  Biscuits & Gravy 1.99  Oatmeal 1.99 
Two Eggs* 1.99  Hash browns 1.99  Sliced tomatoes .99 

.50 charge per box for all take-out orders 

All Specials Are Dine in Only 

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces 
risk of food Borne illness. Individuals with certain health condition may be at 

higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 
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Lunch Time 
Available from 11am until closing 

Sandwiches 
Includes choice of fries, coleslaw, potato salad or house salad. 

Add cheese for .60. substitute Onion rings for an additional .75 

Add soup and salad bar for an additional $2.49. Add Hot Link for $2 

New York Steak Sandwich*   7.99 
Flame broiled New York steak* served on a sub roll with shredded lettuce and sliced tomato 

Philly Cheese Steak   6.99 
Sliced steak or chicken strips grilled with bell peppers, onions and mushrooms  

on a sub roll with melted Swiss cheese 

Reuben  6.99 
Corned beef, sauerkraut, thousand island dressing and melted Swiss cheese 

French Dip   6.99 
Thinly sliced beef stacked high on a French roll ready to dip in hearty au jus 

Ask your server to make it a wrap! 
We can wrap any sandwich listed below 

Club Sandwich  6.99 
Turkey, ham, regular or brown sugar bacon, lettuce, tomato on a triple decker toast 

Deli Style Hero Sandwiches   5.99 
Choose from sliced ham, turkey or roast beef with lettuce and tomato on a hoagie roll 

B.L.T.   5.49 
Regular or brown sugar bacon, lettuce and tomato on your choice of toasted bread 

Burgers 

Hamburger*   5.99 
All beef patty with lettuce, pickle, onions and tomato 

Add cheese .60 

BBq Bacon Cheeseburger*   7.49 
All beef patty with cheese and bacon with our homemade tangy barbeque sauce 

Mushroom & Swiss Burger*   6.99 
 All beef patty topped with sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese and brown gravy 

Patty Melt*   6.99 
Broiled beef patty, grilled onions and Swiss cheese on rye bread 

Additional Burger Toppings  1.00 
Bacon, chili, fried egg*, grilled mushrooms, grilled onions, grilled peppers 

onion rings, any sauce or gravy 

.50 charge per box for all take-out orders 

All Specials Are Dine in Only 

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces 
risk of food Borne illness. Individuals with certain health condition may be at 

higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 
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Dinner Entrees 

Available from 11am until closing 

Includes soup or salad and choice of potato unless stated 
Onion rings for an additional .75 

Add soup and salad bar for an additional 2.49. Add Hot link for 2.00 

14 Ounce T-Bone Steak*  13.99 
Broiled to your specifications 

 

Ground Sirloin*   8.99 
Grilled chopped sirloin topped with sautéed onions, mushrooms and brown gravy 

 

Grilled Pork Chops   9.49 
Thin chops lightly breaded and grilled tender and juicy 

Served with apple sauce and red beans & rice 
 

Chicken Fried Steak  8.99 
Breaded beef cutlet fried golden brown and smothered in country gravy 

 

Open Faced Hot Turkey or Beef   8.99 
Your choice of sliced turkey or roast beef on white bread smothered in gravy 

 

Chicken Breast Dinner  8.99 
Your choice of marinated and grilled or floured and fried 

 

Fried Chicken Dinner  8.99 
Made fresh to order and fried golden  

Served with coleslaw, red beans & rice 
 

Salmon Filet  10.99 
Fresh salmon grilled or baked 

 
Golden Beer Battered Shrimp   10.99 

Jumbo shrimp beer battered fresh and fried crispy 
Served with a tangy cocktail sauce or Baby Rays sweet chili sauce 

 

Fish Fry   9.99 
Choice of battered whitefish or catfish coated in cornmeal.  

Served with fries and coleslaw or red beans and rice with cornbread muffin 

Spaghetti   6.99 
Spaghetti noodles tossed in marinara sauce with meatballs or sausage 

Served with garlic toast  
No potato choice 

.50 charge per box for all take-out orders 

All Specials Are Dine in Only 
 

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces risk of food 
Borne illness. Individuals with certain health condition may be at  

higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked 
 



Specials 
 

Half Pound Prime Rib* 8.99 
Available from 2pm to closing 

Prime Rib of beef seasoned and slow roasted 
to perfection. Served with vegetable and your 

choice of potato. Includes soup or salad 
 

Add all you can eat soup & salad bar $2.49 
 

Cheeseburger*, Fries & Shake   7.99    
Our 1/4 pound burger with cheese, crinkle cut fries and a milkshake of your choice! 

Additional toppings for an extra charge 

Blue Plate Specials 

Available from 11am to 8pm or while supplies last 

Monday  
   “All You Can Eat” Beef Tacos.  
    Hard or Soft Shell with Chips & Salsa,  soup or salad 

6.99 

Tuesday  
   Down Home Tuesday. Our Chef prepares a different Home cooked dish   
   weekly. Includes choice of potato, fresh vegetables and soup or salad unless   
   specified. Ask your server or check the board for this week’s tasty choice 

8.99 

Wednesday  
   Italian Night. Choose from Homemade Sausage Lasagna or Mushroom Stuffed 
   Ravioli topped with melted Mozzarella cheese.  
             Includes All you can eat salad bar and endless breadsticks 

8.99 

Thursday  
   Asian Night. Our Chef prepares a different Asian dish weekly.  
   Includes soup or salad and a fortune cookie.  
         Ask your server or check the board for this week’s delicious selection 

9.99 

Friday  
   Fish Fry Day. Choose fresh beer battered whitefish or southern style fried   
   Catfish. Includes choice of potato, cornbread muffin, fresh vegetables and soup  
   or salad 

9.99 

Saturday  
   Barbeque Night. Choice of ½ rack of pork ribs or barbeque combo platter of     
   barbequed ribs, chicken and a hot link. Includes fries and Cole slaw 

9.99 

Sunday  
   Soul Food Sunday. Chef Reggie’s favorite southern cooked home-style recipes  
         Ask your server or check the board for this week’s delicious southern dish 

9.49 

Beverages 
 

Chocolate Milk    2.09 
    

We proudly serve 
 

Pepsi brand soft drinks 
and 

Folgers brand coffee 

Soft Drinks    1.69 

Large Milk    1.99 Iced Tea    1.69 

Hot Cocoa    1.69 Lemonade 1.69 

Large Juice 2.49 Hot Tea     1.59 

  Folgers Coffee    1.59 

Ask your server about Beer, Wine & Cocktail Service 

 

 
$0.50 charge per box for all take-out orders. 

 
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, 

lamb, milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces risk of food 
Borne illness. Individuals with certain health condition may be at 

higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 
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